Objective. The Rapid Emergency Alert Communication in Health (REACH) Trial was a randomized control trial to systematically compare and evaluate the effectiveness of traditional and mobile communication modalities for public health agencies to disseminate time-sensitive information to health-care providers (HCPs) . We conducted a sub-study to identify the communication channels by which HCPs preferred receiving public health alerts and advisories .
Public health agencies and health-care providers (HCPs) are essential partners, 1 and the importance of the relationship and interdependence of communication and information exchanges between these two entities has become increasingly evident. Public health's ability to conduct early event detection and maintain situational awareness depends on HCPs who are often the first point of contact for those with unexplained or unusual illnesses. Identification of epidemiologic patterns, as illustrated by recent public health alarms regarding West Nile virus, 2 severe acute respiratory syndrome (SARS), 3 influenza, 4 foodborne illnesses, 5 and illnesses associated with the intentional release of anthrax 6 have been aided by communications between HCPs and public health. In addition, HCPs are activated to respond during natural disasters 7 and are considered the trusted and preferred communicators of health information to the public during emergencies. 8, 9 HCPs rely on public health agencies to provide population health guidelines and updates and facilitate surveillance so they will recognize and control communicable diseases, prevent excess deaths, and mitigate suffering. And communication between public health and HCPs plays a critical role in planning, event detection, response, and communication with the public during and after a public health emergency.
Yet, the most common enduring source of failure in disaster response is communication breakdown on all levels. 10, 11 Public health emergency and crisis events since 9/11 have generated numerous studies of communication failures and reports of lessons learned from these experiences. In its assessment of the 2002-2003 international SARS outbreak, the World Medical Association cited a significant gap between national and international public health authorities and clinical medicine attributable, in part, to a lack of effective, real-time, two-way communication channels to frontline physicians during this crisis. 12 And a wealth of literature has documented the lack of communication and coordination within U.S. federal, state, and local public health agencies, and between public health and key partners such as health-care organizations and HCPs, during the 2001 anthrax attacks, 13, 14 Hurricanes Katrina and Rita, 7, 15 and the 2009 novel influenza A (H1N1) pandemic, 16, 17 among other events. 18, 19 Today's public health agencies have access to an ever-expanding range of communication strategies and solutions for getting time-sensitive information to the right person at the right time. They range from traditional methods (e.g., faxing, paging, and e-mail) to more novel approaches (e.g., posting to websites, social media sites, instant messaging, and micro-blogging) to mobile modalities such as cell phone short message service (SMS). With so many options available, public health agencies need to know not only how to maximize the likelihood that an emergency preparedness and response message is received, deemed credible, and, when appropriate, acted upon, but also if the message is sent through a modality that meets the recipient's delivery needs and/or preferences.
Outside of emergency preparedness and response, public health is using social marketing-the use of marketing, audience segmentation, and consumer research to design and implement programs-to promote behavior change and inform health communication programs, such as those that aim to increase fruit and vegetable consumption, promote breastfeeding, and decrease the use of tobacco, among other preventive health behaviors. 20 A key to successful social marketing is understanding consumers' preferences to distribute communications to groups on a targeted level or tailoring messages to individuals based on message and channel preferences. 21, 22 In particular, tailored communication can be customized at the individual level, not only to communication delivery preferences, but also to how those preferences may change over time. Reviews of tailored communications of health behavior interventions have concluded that recipients perceive tailored messages as more relevant, likely to be read, memorable, and effective at impacting health behavior change. 23, 24 It would follow, then, that tailoring public health communications with HCPs could be similarly beneficial. However, few studies to date have investigated message and channel preferences HCPs may have for receiving communications from public health agencies. Staes et al. (2011) surveyed frontline clinicians during the first wave of the 2009 H1N1 pandemic regarding their preferences about e-mail communications during a public health emergency. The study reported that HCPs preferred a single source of authoritative, locally relevant information distributed by their health-care institution and recommended that public health agencies collaborate with these institutions to distribute public health messages by e-mail to their affiliated clinicians. 25 Related research by Ockers (2011) examined public health messages to HCPs in four states regarding emergency H1N1 vaccination distributions and their further dissemination to clinic staff. The study reported that e-mail and blast fax were the preferred communication channels for public health messaging to HCPs, while face-to-face interactions were the most frequently chosen method to further disseminate this information to clinic staff. 26 Numerous and diverse communication systems can inundate HCPs with multiple, redundant, and conflicting messages disseminated through national, state, local, and professional communication channels and engender alert overload. 27, 28 Given HCPs' essential roles in a public health emergency, it is critical to know how HCPs prefer to receive time-sensitive information to ensure it is received, deemed credible, and, when appropriate, acted upon. We report findings regarding HCP preferences for receiving messages with varied levels of urgency (i.e., public health alerts and advisories) from a sub-study of the Rapid Emergency Alert Communication in Health (REACH) Trial at the University of Washington Northwest Preparedness and Emergency Response Research Center.
METHODS

Overall study design
The REACH Trial was conducted from 2008 to 2012 in partnership with three public health agencies in the U.S. Pacific Northwest to systematically compare and evaluate the effectiveness of traditional and mobile communication modalities for public health agencies to disseminate time-sensitive information to HCPs. Providers who might contribute to emergency preparedness and response activities (primary care physicians, nurse practitioners, physician assistants, pharmacists, and veterinarians) were invited to participate in each study site.
Enrolled HCPs were blindly randomized into one of four message exposure groups-e-mail, fax, SMS, and control (no message)-regardless of ability to receive communications through the allocated method. For example, if an HCP did not provide a fax number on enrollment, s/he could still be randomized into the fax group.
During one year, quarterly messages based on real public health events were sent to HCPs through their allocated delivery method. Follow-up telephone interviews were conducted 5-10 days after the delivery date. Details regarding site selection, sampling, inclusion/exclusion criteria, recruitment and enrollment, randomization and blinding, messaging intervention, interview development, and intervention assessment for the overall study have been reported elsewhere. 27, 29 In the final interview at each site, questions were asked to identify HCP channel preferences for receiving public health alerts and advisories.
We focused solely on the preferences component of the final intervention assessment follow-up interview. Figure 1 illustrates the interview questions used for the HCP preference analysis. Sub-study interviews were conducted from February 1-11, 2011, for Site 1 HCPs; September 6-23, 2011, for Site 2 HCPs; and May 2-11, 2012, for Site 3 HCPs.
Data analysis
All HCPs who were contacted in the follow-up surveys were included in the analysis. We analyzed the relationship between exposure group and alert channel preference to specifically test if HCPs expressed a preference for receiving public health alerts and advisories according to the exposure group to which they were assigned. We used a chi-square test to determine differences between alert and advisory preferences, and log-linear models to examine whether the relationship between randomization group and preference was the same for alerts and advisories. We conducted a permutation test using 10,000 permutations to evaluate whether or not HCPs expressed a preference for receiving alert or advisory messages by the same communication channel to which they had been randomized. This test compared the observed proportion of HCPs whose reported delivery preference was equal to the method by which they received study messages with the proportion that would be expected if the exposure group did not influence delivery method preference. We conducted analyses of the relationship between key covariates (gender, age, and provider type) and preferred method of receiving public health alerts and advisories using Fisher's exact test or chi-square tests.
Some HCPs routinely receive public health messages through an e-mail listserv, which may bias their preference toward e-mail regardless of study exposure group. To account for this additional exposure on preferences and investigate whether HCPs on a listserv might have a higher preference for e-mail compared with HCPs who did not report any listserv membership, we performed separate permutation tests to evaluate if self-reported public health e-mail list or listserv membership might impact preference. Participants in the control group were excluded from this analysis. In addition, because it is possible that an HCP in the e-mail exposure group could read study messages on a cell phone, we conducted a separate analysis, using Fisher's exact test, of the relationship between ever reading a study message using a cell phone and channel preference on those providers who received study e-mail messages. All analyses were un-blinded intent-to-treat analyses conducted using R version 2.13.0. 30
RESULTS
A total of 846 HCPs enrolled in the study. Table 1 details participation in the preferences interview at each site. Only those HCPs who participated in the preferences interview (n5690; 81.5% of the total HCP enrolled population) were included in the analysis. 
Alert channel preferences
Overall, e-mail (71.0%) was the preferred mode of message delivery of public health alerts for most HCPs, followed by SMS (18.9%), then fax (10.1%) ( Figure 2 ). Table 2A shows the preference for receiving public health alerts by exposure group. Alert channel preference was related to exposure group among those not in the control group (chi-square test, p,0.001) and held when examined separately for listserv member-ship (p,0.001) and no listserv membership (p,0.001).
We used a permutation test to compare the observed proportion of HCPs whose reported alert channel preference was equal to their exposure group with the proportion that would be expected if exposure group did not influence alert channel preference. Because listserv membership might have an influence on this relationship, we performed separate permutation tests by listserv membership status. HCPs in the control group were excluded from this analysis. Results indicated that HCPs were statistically more likely to express a preference for public health alerts to be delivered by the exposure group to which they were assigned, as seen in Table 3 , regardless of listserv membership status.
We also examined the relationship among key covariates (gender, age, provider type, listserv membership, and study site) and alert channel preference (Table 4) . Gender, age, provider type, and site all showed statistically significant relationships with alert channel preference. In particular, older HCPs were more likely than younger HCPs to prefer e-mail or fax, while younger HCPs were more likely than older HCPs to prefer receiving alerts by SMS. Among the HCPs who recalled receiving a study message by e-mail, the device used to read e-mail was related to channel preference, with 27.3% of those HCPs who read at least one study e-mail message on their phone preferring SMS for alerts vs. 9.9% of those who did not read any study e-mail messages on their phone (p,0.001) (data not shown). 
Advisory channel preferences
Overall, e-mail (82.9%) was the preferred mode of message delivery of public health advisories for most HCPs, followed by fax (9.5%), then SMS (7.6%) (Figure 2) . Table 2B shows public health advisory channel preferences by exposure group. We conducted an examination of a shift between channel preferences independent of exposure group. As seen in Figure 3 , advisory channel preference was similar to alert channel preference, but with a shift toward a preference for receiving advisories by e-mail (p,0.001). Fewer HCPs expressed a preference for receiving advisories by SMS (7.6%) than for receiving alerts by SMS (18.9%), while more HCPs expressed a preference for receiving advisories by e-mail (82.9%) than for receiving alerts by e-mail (71.0%). Little difference was seen between willingness to receive alerts by fax (10.1%) and willingness to receive advisories by fax (9.5%). No evidence was observed that exposure group was related to the magnitude of the shift toward e-mail (p50.461) (Table   3A ). An analysis of the effect of exposure group assignment on advisory channel preference showed similar results to that for alert channel preference among HCPs who belonged to at least one listserv, but no relationship was observed for HCPs who did not belong to a listserv (data not shown). Among those HCPs who recalled receiving a study message by e-mail, the device used to read e-mail was not strongly related to an advisory channel preference for SMS, with 4.5% of those HCPs who read at least one study e-mail message on their phone preferring SMS for advisories vs. 4.2% of those who did not read any study e-mail messages on their phone (p50.094) (data not shown).
DISCUSSION
Recent assessments of national progress in emergency planning, preparedness, and response efforts in the U.S. have noted that the use of new and mobile technologies needs to be explored for their effectiveness in disaster response. 31 To our knowledge, this study is the first to systematically assess preferences for various communication channels for receiving public health alerts and advisories among HCPs who might contribute to emergency preparedness and response activities and who could be potential first points of public contact for information or care during an emergency. While we found that e-mail appears to be the preferred communication channel for receiving both public health alerts and advisories among HCPs, we also noted that prior exposure to communication channel through the parent study (i.e., exposure group) was associated with an increased preference for that channel. This finding suggests that familiarity with the communication channel and preference may be associated-a phenomenon called exposure effect that is well known in marketing, advertising, audience preference, social psychology, and communications research and informs a number of health communication interventions and strategies. [32] [33] [34] Exposure effect is understood to play a role in preferences. This finding is consistent with our findings indicating that HCPs who were exposed to a communication channel in our study appeared to be more likely to prefer that channel than those who were not exposed. However, our finding that 27.3% of the providers who read at least one e-mail on their cell phone preferred SMS for alerts indicates that increased exposure to and comfort with mobile technology might logically result in a preference for SMS. Exposure effect may also be at play in our finding that younger HCPs vs. older HCPs preferred SMS. The highest levels of cell phone penetration, smart phone ownership, and rates of text messaging are in younger age groups in the U.S. 35, 36 And, specific to HCPs, ownership and use of mobile technology and smart phones is increasing, particularly among residents and fellows compared with more experienced, older attending physicians. 37 We also observed a shift in HCP preference to receive messages by SMS via e-mail when the messages were alerts rather than advisories, suggesting that for more urgent public health issues, HCPs may perceive SMS to be a timelier means of reaching them.
What is unknown, however, is whether or not public health should tailor its messaging to the preferences of HCPs. Our study is a small and limited first step toward a larger investigation of public health message recipient preferences to inform changes in public health policy. Larger randomized trials are needed that compare a variety of incrementally modified intervention conditions-variations in message preference channels, formatting of messages, and time frames of delivery-to investigate their influence on outcomes. Noar et al. (2009) have suggested that studies in this area need to integrate persuasive communications and communication theories, message tailoring, and health behavior theories to inform the design of intervention messages, ensure their relevance and meaningfulness, and, ultimately, improve the efficacy of messaging. 33 Health communications research supports tailoring communications by demographic and cultural variables to enhance the efficacy of distributed information. Further research is needed for public health to understand what aspects of message content, timing, and delivery should be incorporated into messaging strategies. It is possible that public health messaging that matches content and communication channel to the preferences and changing preferences of its key audiences may not only make public health alerts and advisories more relevant and meaningful to HCPs, but may also improve the practice of communication between public health agencies and HCPs before, during, and after a public health emergency.
Limitations
This study was subject to several limitations. For one, although this study included 690 providers, we did not have a large enough sample to determine if there were differences among provider type groups (e.g., between advanced registered nurse practitioners and physicians), and our within-group comparison was limited to older vs. younger physicians, as we were not powered to analyze the influence of other covariates (e.g., rural vs. urban provider practice location) on preference. Second, the interview items regarding preferences were only asked during the last provider interview and after interview questions related to the study intervention. It is possible that questions asked prior to the preferences section, which focused on recall of study message and content, may have impacted how HCPs answered questions about message channel preference. Perhaps most importantly, we were not able to test if an HCP's stated preference for receiving alerts or advisories through a specific communication channel might impact the effectiveness of a public health message, improve message recall, or change future behavior in the event of a public health emergency or disaster.
CONCLUSION
This study is the first to systematically identify and compare the preferences for different communication strategies for delivering messages of varying importance and time sensitivity to HCPs. But technological ability alone will not ensure that public health is able to fulfill recipients' communication needs and satisfy stated or known preferences. Systematic objective research is needed so that public health can maximize its effectiveness in delivering time-sensitive information to the right person at the right time-particularly in emergency preparedness, response, and recovery situations.
The study protocol received approval (Minimal Risk Category 7) from the University of Washington Institutional Review Board. The Rapid Emergency Alert Communication in Health Trial is not registered with clinicaltrials.gov, as the protocols were determined to be outside the scope for randomized control trial registration.
